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Ihe tlliner's Prospe(ts
Kevin Lyons is a successful miner-for new referrals. "IIy marketing is based tre-

mendously on customer referrals and clatabase mirr ing ancl  rnarkct ing, , ,sair l  l .vons,
prcsidetlt of Anchor l junding, San Diego, Calif. Lyons cites several e,rarnples of his min-

ing tactics, which result in additional prospects for his expanding database. ,,\\rhenever I
do a loan lvhereby I need a CPA letter, I send the CPA a thank-you letter, a copy of the HUD for

tax purposes and an introduction as to how I can help their clients," he saicl. rvVhen a client goes
through a divorce, he sends the attorney a letter. "Once a newly-divorcecl person does a loan rtith us, the

client is added to the l ist and we call to ask the other party if we can add them to our l ist as they were indirectly helped
by us-the1' received money. And whenever a roof certification is needed or a home improvement deal is arranged, those
professionals set the same package from nte." Lyons is sure to pr<ivide valtre back. ,,1 har.e the rcspective professionals
sctrd nlc it l [ofmation on their scrvices and I refer clients back to thenr. I ahvays ask if i t is possible to cross-n.larket. For
example, thel'add me to their newsletters provided to clients and I add them to mine. This rr.ay,, they aren't violatirtg any
privacv issues by giving me their l ists or vice versa." Lyons said that the mining approach has paid off. ,, l t is a long-term
approach and has done well for me.,'
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while some originators prefer not to use e-mail as an ongoing marketing \ ,.
technique, Rob McElroy has found it to be an effective elemint ii trir ou"ritt \
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campaign. McElroy, vice president at SunTrust Mortgage, Inc., Oakton, Va., /
sends llealtors a weekly e-mail newsletter that sumrnarizes the week,s market 
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act iv i t iesandwhat,s instoreforthecomingweek., , IsendthateveryMondavff i
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ing week." The one-page format is embedded in the e-mail message, so reiipients 
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aren't required to open attached files. "Every other week I also send out some piece of market-
ing material, reSarding either a new program or something extra special about one of our existing programs that sets
us apart from the competition." McElroy noted that his Realtor contacts appreciate his e-mail campaign. ,,1 frnd that
Realto-n are quite accepting of the e-mail route. They find it very informative and it instills trust that I knorv what
I'm talking about. I'll even get e-mails on Salurdays ind Tuesdayi if they haven't received the newsletters.,,

f,milssfls$'e$?{y f;s Key
Shelly Talbott-Logemann knows that consistency is key in customer follow-up. "l focus on staying in touch lvith

my clients and Realtors regularly," said Talbott-Logemann, vice president at Emery Financial, Nelvport Beach, Calif. This
currently includes:

' closing gifts, lvhich have included tool kits, soccer coolers and beach chairs
. Quarterll' tharclcopy) newsletter
r E-mail nertsletter sent every three weeks with market updates
. Birthda)' cards with a Starbucks Coffee certiftcate
' Specific e-mails to clients if there is something happening in the market they may be in-

terested in' "l always know the customer's children's names and ages so that I can always
ask hon' ' l i t t le Johnny' is doing in baseball, for example.,,
She knos's that the consistent approach has generated results. "What I f ind is that this

triggers thern to call me for sornething that they may need or to refer someone in their of-
fice who is buving a home or needs to refinance," Talbott-Logemann said. ,,1,m not sure that
anyone has specihcally said that because I sent them a birthday card, they've referred someone
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to me. lVhat I  do knorv is


